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Fre U7nitcd Ireland.j

Ile sa inaurretîonb as been put
down ; mont ai ito londorâv. ere inmprison oi
la exle; many were dead. Tbe Govera
meus and t iehoGnverument party in Ireland
beliovod ttiat another ton or twenty years of
apthptio aoquiosence n their wni was one
ured to tbem. Indeed. for the few yeara

tiat immediately aucoeeded tine colapse of
te rising of 1867 there seemed to ha evee

eospect ofsuau hopes finding fulfilment.
Th eairs -mediatoly following upon the

ealan ontbreak were ye ars withoat f ais-
tory for Ireland. Somebody las saic, fool-
khly enough, the country ia happy vhich has
no hlstory. Ireland had no history, in the
matural eense, in thes years of evil, and yet
he could hardly be calie4 happy. Landlord-
m, that ha been frightened ont of its wits

*y the apparition of what it e.nd its kind
alied the revolntionary spectre in its midst,
vas taking lu revenge for its alarm by frueh
*ad persistent oppressionef the peasantry,
wbom ovii chance bac! delivered Lato ira
hands Rak-reuting and eviotions flourished,
and for a time it neomed as if the lan-ilord
party were te have it ail their own way, and
as if the national aspirations had ibeen flang
qack for a generation. Just, however, when
thiags were lonkiug thseir blackest there came
a gleam of hope A movemeut was inaugu-
rated which wtas destined to develop into
aonithir'g very nnuch more powerful than its
early fonuders ever dreàmed of or desired;
whioh was destined after fifteen years
of vtrying and stormy fortunes to
<Ane the overthrow of an English
Mîn4try, and ta bring the Irisb do-
mend tur Natronal independence vnry definite
ly in'i what Engli.h statesmen are fond of
terminer -h ;iêid or practical polities. In the
Nov 'f 1870 meeting was Leld lu un botel

gin nnh, b hich wasattended by represen-ta-
tit à iInn7iO nof aim( sEt ail eltsies oPf society
an. air' ah phaI' slofpolitical and religioua
oÎoiin 1 ho îiîj.rily, huwcvcr, %vas cour.

i t', mi t-, Couservatives. Tie met
ne cousider the olitiual

y if1,f l[ laid at to debate the question
Sbought to b done to advance lier

.. eescacc et that meeting of se large a
bod y V rianOtaTit Conservativrs laet cUb-
«In o , rxpl'nation. Th2 IriaisLrotcettnns
wùre li par.d at that time with îii".glcd feel.
iugl et alanni at, snd Ilutred cf, Mr. Gmd-
stno .uui fMr. Giadstone's reccut poliey.
wdit-stablhment of what wis called the

5rish Cn:urCh had that fierce irritation which
mentu ways feel when they have been sud
doly doprived of aights adtu privileges over
a foreign population. Sortie of the Irian
Wretntants therofore, who attend that
meetAg in Dahin in the May of 1870 vere
animated chi fly by a dislike and dread of
Mr &sIItOne, and by the gradually dawn

ns -cunvi tion that, on the whole. they might
b: eVtn rue btter at the banda af the Irish
p -pie themaelves than at the hands of their
p- -as auross St. George's Channel. Others

-Te were, however, men not in one sense of
termr Nationalists, who aaw more clearly

' n ]Engiish stete-mt-n could or would seeo,
x. i- deire for National independence
ws eue of the deepest rcooed feel-

as sn the Irisi heart. Thes men bad
er:icieus politicanl foreight tu perceive

1 i no measureo cf dise6tablishment,
amali concessions here and sciait ameliot e

us a chere wouid iu any eegree tetisfy the
ra tiwfe uofthe Irish peple.e It was not

-A1 r-*c*-erushat theIrisih people were
-i'n- or, but tbe just e&mni t .ailowod

tu iava .aame-r voten eard in the vodministra-
enm 'ft1aheir "wnu affaire.

Home, thereore,o f those who attended the
meetine rerfpropre, ri to meet the Irihli de
nanti li way.r ri;ey saw' there weronanly
two altevnatiav lanore the English Govern
meut -fitbr te concede to Ireland some
measure 44 etif administration, or te keep
en f..revor ktnglitrg at greater or less
intrals with a¯tive or intermittent rebel-
rien. Of the two alternatives they preferred
fer thoir own peare, and for the peace of the
ouîtry, tiat the principle of self governmenmt

abouit be conceded. There rer Lothers at
the nvting of more advanced views-Fenians
and friennd of nians-who recognhzed Lthe
4aos tht fer the time any acquiremcnt of
their righte by a strone hand was eout of the
question, and who were, therefore, prepared
to go in with a constitutional movement,
nsa sttive to attain some menasure of
mational iumeepenrdeuce. There iwas one
ma present nt the meeting-a man
ef dirticuacn and of a rare tbility thatat
ti'mon teni chnnutv iakian ta geaiS-wbo
iresItt c toibenswsesasowchtle of the
ne' ; moennent. 3fr. Isace Butt was at that
timne a. maenI Gf fiy lire yers of age, whsee
lif.i hi& bee-n devnoted to lawr andl polities,
a-ndi xae-ionaily toi lterature. H-e hcd be'-
guni la ça.î itai career as a rtrong opponent
cf Natio'nahnn ana had been cho,.cr by the
Ynrsh >ntetu.nt Conservattives to fight their
fl.-c and pileadl thcir cause fnr tisem against
euC-.-Ui hinmself lu dayu wlhen itepeard wasi

v v cehvord nof the Nat.litnal party.
ttimrl a! the end c! a debante lhad pr-ophe- I
Oci i cua the time wrouldi corne waen hise

the caL of the Irisi peope, ant ie
ropiheey ef O'uonneii hadT corne ta p 33.

ht111and toe oliticcl champion cf Inr
Yatinnhlm. Re was a awyer of the great-
est Eliai And subtlety-a Skill and subtit
wcrthy 'f Dantel O'Oonne1Ilîlînrelf ; ana it

usi ft 'cf ,rveul' litira linracticalii
wit ot a rival at thse rish lier. Ini 1848 ihe
hani i-l d. preminent part in t in dFcc

Jk.ntîvo Cicert ; andl t the tilx c
the Iknian risinîgs he dcfended many
of the miost conaspicuous cf the poitical

Eei b'u-na as ycars wrent nu tmore asnd
more ef 2t Natioalet, and leis anal iess cf
an adt he:ret of! the Conservative party. Tise
Cons+nrtires, with that uînwisdom which
et Lin.es ch.srancterizas thoem in thxeir de:dinugs
with thr aidherents, had snomewiat neglect-
cd L.ance But-t. The Cnnservhtive party
bave t.hîays -u inuate dis-rust of brilliant
mern-----vcn %i lien Ilie brilint men belong
to thirn-. oun country, and rise from their
o-n rt . Ail tein succe-sses that tlhe Con.
seî'tiv rty ave tae d imoder
tirrt-j bas-e tnen ldccctu the- ont, prise aud
gecînei dr one or twoI briltatnt mein whom
tise C wîsn:Cvn.tive party as .a iliehas at
firEt uri v- mncitrusted and dislikcd, and
Ony ne I;c "d iin the end -wah reluctant
ritat t¼ to the inevitahie. T.be stetdy
ging i>sertivu chiefs, as a ruie, like
steady g..îug followers. They h-aie a vague
dread tf .ilias.. of the kink which they
abaract-ize as shtiowy ;and when they a'ail
themsires of such nbiities they are seldem
granteful for the wer.vicea that have been

blleau, buy Butt Tis cyoal pieu
of ade -sshowed that loe:.nw riter underat:
the value !of Mr. Butt's a:giscncs; but ti
showed aise tisat chttVerQ Ad not quIe
naderatantd Me- But.s àracter. r4 Buit
wa by no meafàs tin Englieihan's fl -
padent polislei.n. Hews ots een- cool
bard headd unai ofi baasi s,- H van
nos always rery gie- in the
way' -ln '-abIis' he drdce-.d his -w ei

-p. reonai- taffairs, ie- wùaslfen -senogb bn
dificulit uj-wh ch are very pr rtet

- plit-al, and potiia l uhla
sang ta lu. politiciar'a friecsc]i -.,But heoavas
oaitplaticaaly net ma mante.-be bouight, aud tht
cynacai Conservatve caosalar seeed ta-
binkek»&was. Hlla prlitlcal record is wballv

fretefrom such a suspicion. I an>' cd4he
Conservative party made no. Nttempt jo. uty

Butt, in which they were wise, and made loc
attempt to conciliate him, in which tbhey were
foolish. He gradually dropped away from
hies alliance with them; ho disappeared from
political lite altogether for a time, and when
ho came to ithe front again ho came as the
inanurator of a new departure in Irish
polit es, as a leader of the H ome Rule move-
ment.

Hewas a genuinely cloquent and brilliant
speaker, and ie made a brilliant speech ait the
meeting in Dublin at wbiih lie urged on hai
hearers the commen unior of all policies and
all parties for the one goai of Irish tsel-gov-
trament.eclIt mas he who prnipistid ct-e reso
lutina decloing" ltissU tis e rtbiir.iatsut of
au Irish Par ament with-fuitcontro overo nur
donestie affaira aosthe only remady for the
orls of Ireel nd' and the resolution was
camnied unanimsously, A 'comiittee was im-
mediatel formed to draw up a sries cf re-
s'antaios to constitute tl.c platforn of the
Home Rule party. It is curious and inter-
esting te stuiy i ow wh-ut these resolution
wert whiha thon si d su- terrible in their
eudniy lunthe ces ai English stateennn:

"aI acbis association is foruei for the
pue-pose aiebtaing Ifor Irelnand th heiglit if
self-government b>' ntans of a 'Nticeoal Par-

Il IL is herby declared, as the eossen-
tia piaiple of thi sscition, that the
objects, ad the oul> objecits, ennteiplatedt
b>'at Aregaliztîou are:

IlTraut-mb ffor car country the right andl
priilgu- cf iuagiig her cû.n allanir, by a
Parlianment asaemitle-d in ireland, -on
f jer a t the sovereigît, eti ber nsu,

cetse)rs, anal riteLordis ntadCi-mm.,aeofIre-
land ;

"Tr secure for thit Parliametr, uneer a
federal arrange-rnnt, the right o iegislatim'g
for and regulating ail matters relating to th
internal ailtirs oi Ireland, and control over
Irish resiurces and revenues, ntuhj-e c tothe
oligation of conribting -ur tit proportion
of the Imperial expenditure ;

" To leave to au Inipericl Parliament the
power of dealing with all questions affecting
the Imperial Crown and tornveantn, e -
tion regarding the ceolnies and otlier depen-
dencies ofi It Crown, the relations of tht-
UnitAd Empire with foreige States, tnd all
matters appertaining t tce defence and the
at-ability cf tie Empire at large.

" To attain such an adjustment of the re
lations between the two conutries, withont
auy interference with the prerogativea of the
tirown, or auy disturbance ocf ithe principles
of the constitution.

" III. The association invites the co-opera-
tion of all Irishmen who are willing te join in
seeking for Ireland a federal arrangement
based upon these general prizciples.

'slV. 'lhe associatio will eadeavor ta
iorward the object it bas in view by using all
li-gitimate mens of infiencing public senti-
ment, both in Irelano ac.d Great Britain, by
tSking al opportunities of instructing and
icforming çiulic opionion and by seeking
ta unrie lrisamen of all creed uana classes in
one national movent lu support of the great
n.tio'nal object bereby contemplald.

" IV. I as declared to s an essential prin-
ciple, of the association that, while every
memner is understood by joaaing it te conaur
in its general olject and plan of action, no
pesotinc sjuining is committed te auy polit
cal opinien, except tise adriBabilit>' cf ai ek -
ing fer 1Ilad the amat ai self gaoera-
nient contemplated in the objecta of the asso
ciation.'"

But te movement wich as than inu-
guraeeda pread rapidly by one of the surecat
testsa-ih Caibe applied to any politicanl
inorement-the test of the elections. It wa-
scon found tat Home Rule lad a great hold
upon the mass of the Irish people. A curious
proof of the condition to which Ireland hac]
been redeced is afforded by a stdy of the
nanea of the men who were then
ret-uned to Parliament as leaders in
the front rank of the Irish rnovement. Mr.
Mitchell Henry and the late Mr. 1P. J. Smyth
are net exactiy politicions of the kind that
Irih Nationalism o to-day loeks upon with
any great favor. The late Mr. P. J. Smyth
was a man who bad never outgrown the
traditions of the 1IS movement, ui ic
he pli.yed no conspicunous part. Of laie
years, shortly before bis death, he came to
be distinguishned chiefly as a bitter and un-
scrupulous eneiy tbose Who were recog-
nited as the leaCers of the rish peope, nd.
he died at last t lipla-cenman of an uglisih
Covernment.

(Continucd on Eyiqhth Pagi)

CONtSUMI'TIc.N CpRE..

hAn doid physicians having tad clra e ihs

formula cf a siampie vegetable eredy]> fan the

seta oiodru cativse p an e isun-

de-rds of cases, desires ta nmake iLknotwn t-o suchs

wdith fuli directionu for pre du~ andi usine

r etd 2 entt tan t Adreess Phil.H Arhas-
Name this poaper.> 8-LDD

the ornit-as drivers cf Malt-une strcak

and] medetise whbole cIL>' wak for awseek·.

JEERVOUS DEBITLITATED MEN.

You are aliowed a free tr-ia of thirtyp day osf
t-le une cf Dr. Dye's Celebraited Voltaia BaiL
wibt-h Electrie Suspensury' Appliances, fan tise
speedy relie! andc pernianent cure cf Nervousn
lîebility, loss o! Vitality and Manouiedt, andc ait
indred trotubles. ,Aiso, for nnany ether disenssee.

Cemplete restoration Lu hsealth, vigor and] usan-
isoodi guatanteerd. Ne riask is innured. hils-
trated pamphlet, wviths fuiT inforniation, etc.,
miiedi free b-y addressingVoltaia-Belt Ce, Mai-
sall, Michl. r u- - G

A Boston firm bas spenct 17,000 in gotting
oit finet -lition ni Luia Rookh."

BILIOUSNÇESS.

Wiien the liver does ot act promptly the
bile accumulittes to exceErin the tlood, cans
ing yeiow eyes, sallow kiu,..Sick stomach,
disrrica, retc., and the suerer la ttirmed
Bilious. Burdock-Blood Bitters regulates the
Liver, Stonaeb, Boweis -and Blood, csing

[Biliousanes. -..,

D âATotLIC OHRONICLh.

' Et- K LBTTER FROU POPBiLICOfIL. TOf TE

srj- - - PR501OR OEINA.
T 0N FRABER, MONTRBAL -- isÀuTheAnne o/ the rop4 nonofÀthe Fait

pui.-had th flloig tten fros -Pope Le"'
-.- No .u; -XIII ta theEmperar of China. It says -

: Fortyjng years h.ve coim sand gone aines TiEs important- document, breathing so
eur first;Aiit ton Stncy Creek.' ýThis place is muh wiidom andmoderation, forms another

sven mle dian fom Hauilten aud' is noble page In -the -glorious history o Jaun
coel'brated in/Canadian stery' a being th: Xiii. - This action oft; the Roi»Father bas

st-ens cf a dlbklit au prise, one of th mots beencrownetdmosreOvriti signal sticttei -

gallant affaires during the war af 1812, and o! -Tht Em ra oft China isu sean exaor-
which the- men of thtei Néagara District and nary embassy ta tb-i-tv. Fat.r u ne

the descendane tof tie Old York Miiti Who had been oharged t present ,o Ri Ma--

natraliy-pride.themselves nas hàaving had e- estth .Pontifical letter, sud the arne re-

btina 'rspnese-ntiagc-'n>' evar>' adid ausul>' igboisahl atel>'cerne taRame, tea ffer Bis
f finaeIn aiuIYérk lie aervng au n jthelîttie Holiueits he oage; a -dftlcitatiaois of the:

Britasitforéeton the -Niagaàra troitier. Son f et Heni.. -
Bihee -te o hsurprîmes, turning pointe. Te atI l rs uad soit powerfsl Sm

at mont criisi perlade ot the a-ar, b>' ih speoi-r a i te twc Toiries mand the
th adrce a ef super cAetan armie ansu'Trares and h

arreeted. The firt occurred at Stouey . GaAr Exroea.-The war which- bas
Creék nuthe eneSa'r - ornLig of Suinday, the recently broken out in certain.. regions of
6tch June, -1813, and rpsulted In-checking the our empire impela ns to use aI er effort@
advance of General Dearborn, then nla .ll pur- te obtain, throug h your oodneas nad ai-
suit of the British force under GeneraI Vin- meney, that eno njury shis le linfieted on the
cent, in his retreat from Fort George The Catholic religion in consequence of these
second wa that of Chateauguay on the 26 h sanguinar> conteets. In doing so we faifil a
of October, 1813, by whicis De Salaberry ant liginumte duty, since we ae beudn te pro-
his smatl force of Canadian Voltigeurs ar- teeS ite Catholio religion in every part o tie
rested and turned the advance of GeneraI orld, and to the utmost of our paer. We
Hampton on Meontreal into a dasastreos re- follot the exampte of ourpredecensoes, a-ho
trett. on mare thanon ae ocesabars bssauugisb

The people of Upper Canada claim Stoney your accestera in favor-f tht Enropean miti
Creek, and juatly tee, as their own. The inaries and the Christian people.
mildia of Lower Canadt, DeSalaberry and - We are animated wiith a great hope in con-
bis little band of Voltigeurs have the undis- sidering that jon have, een ast the present
puted honor of rhe Chateaugnay affair. Sup time, given many proofe of your good will
portodf, however, un the last d#y, by the wth regard to the Chritians ; and we bave
timely arrtal of Red George, Colonel George learnt itn effect that on the breaking ont of
Muodonnell-the ohero of Ogdensburg, with war it was decreed by your authority thsat
his si bn-dred Canadian voyageur- fron the Christians should he respeeted, and that
Kingston. Je au fatore number We shall fur- no iujury saould be inflicted aven on the mis-
nsh the readers tif Tuz Posr with -the march sionaries f the French nation.
et the 600 Macdonnell men fro rnKingston to No one can fil ta reognize lthis, great
the battle field et Chateauguny. prince, your equity and humanity, es opecially

Stoney Creek lu itself was but a smali s The priest aWho take up their abode an
affair, that is n se fan us the nunbes rsof the your fiourishing empire for the purpoEe
BrErtih force engaged, let le its nesults it o pireaching the Gopel area sent by the
proveil the nsnt imptorta.ît action of the noman pontiffe, from whom they re-
whole war, hy checkiing th.e advance of a cont.- ct-bye their charges, their coimission
pnartivel-y pner cfut iaray, ilihed with reent-t ard aill their authority. Tiey are net recruited
sueti-5, an1 turll g tt- advance into an frorn one nation onily. At thin present
alnint ignoiiots retreat, certainly a dises momnt a great nurnfer a-ho ar.- dreliing in
trons an.. ten, cf the provirca of your vat domintone

To nine bi article ietern-tig it is inecs are ifomn Italy, m, Hllaud, Spain atid
sary to t. a. situhot ai-Ountct of the prtion, Geray. The rste, whether of the
relative tn-cs anti thivari,-accu' moîvtrn:e(t- , S-ciety of Jesu or ou the Congrt-g-iion of the
the tw,-j a is oi n tis N i ara frontier ainr il-dniiis 'who abur in other provinces, are
in- tha -nari aprirg e? 1813, lrevin's o th .tivs fn m"'y tifferent iations. Andi this

-eacuaticn Fout George auri the rereat nit- r tai ac-rd wih the nature of the
the Briinh force tu Ilurdiagttcu Heigitt, ro% - ir' rligion, ,i:h 1s not inended fnr
the cit vof Haîirltoi. kingle nation, but for ail, and which unites

Guetral Vinn uthad a mîd1 uf the- Erlil- he huran family in r-iternai bond, withouî
farto outrthi-fN-ry-ulter eOnt:ag;t,- .ny dîitinni triaont-r>'or race.
about i 800 r-gn : itrcîl 500 niitin scttuer, iinr irnsof tne ai lotebor En the name
over thirt-, anileu, extenditîg fr-i Fort Eit of the (i-Gnpe isa uRiieful even from a public
opposite Bt-fflii -et l L-c Ontario, with o-ointof! ier. They are oblIged te abstain
heaiquartereat F-trt r('n-ie,.. frot taking part in poliical affairs, ani to

do 'sLtho c iuter or 1813 titi AmericiS le-voto themselvei entirev te the propaga
tt nti.ai< greta prE-pratiotui to strike a dt - t-in c: the guardianship of the doctrine
ciied blow for thu rrtducttnrn of Uppier Canadt. of Jest:s Chriet. Nor, the principal pro-

nteir plans -rur -l w nal, but f led throu- h t eps ot the Christin reliion are: to fear
the ocompi. p of their geieran. Tbe- G-d, to obeerve justice entirely and iviol-
rencrr viii heir min min lthbr. at that tinte ably in .1 things, whence as a consequence
(1813) Great RItritin was engged in war ra tie'hey nmtna aubmit ta magistrates and honor
over the world, in tEroe, Asie, Africa, and tise Kia, net ionlythrogh dread of bis
Amurica. and could spare bu few regnh. eatger, but in obedience ta conscience.
t.copsn for Canada. The spriog of 1813 Aunenily, nothing can b more Atting than
fannd the Americans e full control o ,hose vin tues to setain the people within the
Lrke Ontario, havin, comparatively, a limite of duty and maintain publia peIce.
powerfuilfluet under C mmioore Chauncey And, in trutn, the Ga'holic priests froni

The firat more was an attack on York Europe, who, during tvera ages, have exer-
(Toonto) on tie 27th of April, 1813. The ineai Apostlic func.tinsm the great Chinese
place beiug 111-piepered for deience wae empire. far from ncasing any disturbance l"
easily taken. Atl the publia tores, public governmental or civil affaIre, have, on the
builings ar.d ihipping were destroyed, h- ,contrary, in the opinion cf all, rendered sig-
sides this, very little respect was paid t prb nal service-le the art place by propagatinia
vate property. The British cmmnîanrier, the moral discipine of Christianity, anis
Goneral Sheaffe, unable ta resist the attack, afterwardm by Io diff'usnu of Jettera and the
was foreced, after a brave defence, ta enacuate rother arts which constitute civilifrtion. Since
the to and take upbis lins o retreat ou ise sate idea and the saute intenao animat-
King'.t9,onaboreby wse-l>', aîthougis blanio-îl rilesa w-ba are at prefflt instruatbng tise
at thetime, saving his regulars, then ew, Chinese in the Christian dectrine, you ean
leaving the Asmerîcana nuator of the plce. , no doubt tof findirng them ralys awith
which they held fcr live dtys and then sain-îl - -ene'sameeood Wiul and idelity submisive ta
fnr the reduction of Fort George at the mouth yaur Majosty.
of the Niagara river. Fr our orn part, not powerful Eumperor,

The attiaci on Fort Georgo was commenced we desire to exprensand manifest tr you the
on the morning of the 27th of May, 1811. incerest gratitude for the proofs ef kindne'ae
The Amr-rie-as, hýi-es their shipping, l.a' ,which you alave shoen them ; and Pt the
an army of narly 6000 maten f all nanke. Th sanie time, in the nane of thnat cimenes'y
British force at Fort George, aIll told, ias which diistingnihebsl yo, we earnteiy entreat
about 1000 men. Citnbsng it at the present yu. unner the praent circunictarces, to
day iL wouldh ave been wiser in Generai Vin shield thern with your favor, and take the
cent to have taken up his line of retreat i inder ynur pomerful protection, o t-hat they
once than ta have reasited the American may> not sefler nju ry, but my ejy therough
attack, by which hsndre-d of his bet saldiers your countenance full liberty in the exercises
were acrificed in a uselens defence. of their ministry.

After a spiritel defon:e ! somce four hours, Meanwhile we beg of Gcd, the Lord of
the British luas of ail raks havirig amounted heavsea andc carth, 6i grant yeu contiuo u-t;y
to over four hudred men, between killed, mot illustrions prince, an abondance of Bis
wounded and m:sing, General Vnecent, te chricest blessioge.
prevent being sarrounded and cut off, decided Giren ai Rome, near St. Peter', the st of
on a retreat to the head of the Lake, and fell Fbruary, 1885, in tht sixth year e ontponti-
back across the country in a line parallel te ficete.
tisa Niavîara River, rsaat-iug the position et
Lise IlBeaer Da" t-hat night, et hicah HOW HE DROVE~XETTEE TRAN HE

place Le ras joined about midnight by Colonel KNLW. .
Bisshop's forcefrtam Fort Erie and the other Mr. o. E. Jack-un drea- $5000 in 'Tle
outlying ponts on the Niagara. The net LouisianaStat- Lotter thismonth. fisticket
morning. the 28-h, the now retreating British was number 26,820. He has b-esn incky as he
force of about 1,000 men continued its retreat ha-. been nuly in this State about a year and
until it reeteed h entrenched position at wmo lked on sala.y for the Weils, Farge & Co'r

Hi h Eqpress,and is now wortb erer 5,000. Th
BTriengton ecf Re' .sa in Eu partoise-sr ando n> infermation giron en
LTe peghosio nlington -egt'wsi ppication t-o M. A. Dauphin, New Or-le-an,

the eighorhodeo Dundurn Ca»tIe, th" La Nn-t every' emigrant te t-his ceente-y atr-ikese
residence cf thse ila Sir Allan Meanab, anel, it 'o e-En- En t-te same-i length o! time.--N-atonr
wen belies-e, Lie Hambinon Caemeter>' no"a (Kas) Demcer-at, Sept. 18.
corcers the groundi ou whichx tisa enstrencherl e
workes-earthwoerks-could be soeen on t-le "n Bridesmais beL eut b>' tise day " Es thse
wrriter's first visit La t-bat place lu 1844 lt legendl on e Pasrisian signu hoard.
iras asn important position during tic n-ar,
becrig close t-y Lise rend leading up te YOUR FRIENDS W'ILL NELVER TELL
Anceister t-y choi communication aes hesdyu u prassmeoy h.s' or

unden General Pe-octor, t-an seriig on theo tren, mviw, t-bat youe rerence ls rondered

ae t t'mles e-o Font Gorg e d tht mh. Er ecEver word yonutter, thsou st t-

On Saturday t-t- 5th- o! June, 1813, Lic ad- your heaorers, and yuuar laugis ape-oductive of
voace bcod thbe Amnenicans, consisting Otf anything but mirtih te t-em. Jr bu a duty'
two brigades e! foot, amoeunting te about 3,4500 you ewe, net only to jour-sali, but te socitey,
mon w-ith tight gans, under Ceocrais Chanci- tat rmoe t-buis cause c offense,.th-. Sage s

Brasr nehed Stier> Greek, dniiagl t-ei nmaous membrane, iEll bring relief ta jour-
rcer cf the BriLlash. Tht Americans lied Eu salf anti et-bers. Do not hesitate La ample>' IL.
ail ear-ly 6,000 mon, bot-ween Stoena>' Crack __________

anti Fart Geeog, besides thecir shsipping. FATAL ACCIDENT TO NEWV YOIRK
Central Vinceot hadT taken bis stand tisat Sa JCEE.
te rday nighit, eo Burlington Heights, dette- OK S

-c vahid Et.NEa Yenx, Oct. 29.-At Jeromne park,
Tied uo or go. des ht.t S-cnadtn au t-be fie-st race after tisa start tise thnirteen

aie. hesnr ea goe L- owdatr atur t--c hore eungaed in tise cent-este-an te tise turn
British arma inig thseiarnocf 1812. Thtfenns rouad the-e nubhouse, when aggtc J., a-alla
a-thec amse d'ingiîrta District, etaniii.g youg Potter on, clipped and fll; Broke.
wh-m Font Erie ta StoneiCrtek, a-aseten'g wod, with Meat on, fell over mh, the latterj
nigl t eptsacasion cf tise eskw A s t horse breakng hie neck ail dying instantly.

aloms pervaded crny farmbouse and hamie: Sera Brown,'id icbtvArnenll, sunxt-%irnt

It was nearly with 1.ho "silence cf despair "ove, and W- er' clt Stnbuck topped tise

th aun and children hal witr.essod, duriuî' heap with Kinn/ hi Lui jickey. Tcre was a
t pmeios an e-ic, Out ceautt'y'ii terrible scenc for a few minntes, till the
dtearder, oamo u mtronc cosEr huntabhi orsesand ridera were extricatrd. Tien ilt

their fat-rsira t-eirr te-ers, paisrb>, iiif ssI waund that Potter lad bis jaw broke in

retreat bfore superirtn nuibers. But kt us t-aw plancs and is not likel>y to recve-. le

turni our eyes to that determined li'tle band was taken iaway aconscious.

ne they toii t-hat night on Burlington
Heights. The:r reiolve was :--To du or A young wifo at Greenburg, Ins., su
die V" And lefore t-io dawn of thenextc for divorce becausae ler hubada a r
mornsug ti>cy piat tavoc an .tht eruEnu e itlips with ourr, plaster t otake her quit t-k.
camp, un te shall relate in cur next nu'l er ;
in Tai 1'osr. .,ag

A plate hns beenuivenerc on whicn a-picj
n theonly state in Elurope that laI can behakeim withot birning whil t-io coniek

not Christiani . reads the latet nol,
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the defence opened. A number of witnessFes
were smorn and testified. General Tracey
for the defence moved for the acquittal of
Ward, as the evidence did net bear out the
indictment. Tho court denied the motion.
Arguments of counsel followed aud the case
was given to the jury, who up to this hour
(10 p.m.) lia-ve not yet return-l e a'evdict.

NEw YoRK, Oct. 20, 12.45 p.m.-Ward
was found guilty of larceny in the first de-

KILLED 13Y A CIGAIETTE.
N.w Yon, Oct, 28.-An unkcnown person

passing through RKing street tu-day threw
away a lightel cigarette. The ciganetto fell
through the bmement window of a hdase oc-
eupied by a woman named Mrs. Silk, a nd
ignitpd the clothing Of an infant w-hidh was
lying, on- the louge. The nither -aaseout
et, the ime, and the child wias bured to
death.0

&ov. 4. u"s6.
" -*' '.~ -A

't' MAD DOGô.

- ' ( erisin

"Ith)ssibecome se comru gmi eii a
-artiele lu atré%gant, intsredting style,

"Thon--runl it lnt6&someadvetisemet

that we avoid ail su
",And eimply calil attention toie rits

-of H Bistus c as plisn, honest term as
possieble. 

-i

" To give,.them one tial, -which s prvere
tdli value' that they rut Iln eyer use. aythinig

*lTEn MeganT ne favorably nolleedi n all the pi pers
Rellialu au neulnr, la
l Rsvung n large sale, snd la aiplatnng n nllaer

meoiesn a •- Taure la ne dsnylugthie vie-tenu6rof O i Op plant
andi thenpropuletors Of-,Bop mBisessbave aeiris groit
sbtrêwducoat andbti tS ir 0 n0 e 0

IlI comPound r s -ictie wbose virtues are unipalpable te every ane'aabuse-vatlca."

Did She Die
"No!

"She liagered and sufferod along, plning
away ail the time for years."

"The doctors doing her no goeod ;
"And at lst was cured by thus- Hop .

ters the papers say so much about."
'Indeed I Indecd "

How tiaMkful we should be for that
medicine.".

A Dauglter'n Misery.
Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bedl e misery.
" From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumnatie trouble and Noneous debility,
"Under the care of the bet physicians,
"Who gave ber disease various cames,

But no relief,
And now aie ia restorer te us in gcod

health by as simple a renedy as Hop Bitters,
chat wu had shuaned fer years before using
it." lTr PARENTS.

trCone genne wtlouta bncn cf «geen Ucpg IeIlle whbite label. Saun aia i 'ho vile, îinosuu rIthI
op" or It ons"in ticIr -.

A 1 EAD IJERO.

SUDDTE DEATIl YESTEfITDAY OF GENERAL
G.uwlGE B 'CLELLA.

Ni YonK Oct. 29 -General George B.
SluCieliail intaI ur Illtaresideuce, st. clon.,
Orange Mmntaîn, N J., aboui ti3O'eie'ck tiss
imîorning, ( ineurIalgia of tt eheart. fle
cate miti e about six woka ago from a trip
ar the Weît -wah his famîily, and had been
,inder a phyticin's Care about two a-eeks.
Nething asneris w-ac-s epected until the Gen
trat wa-s taken with e severe spansr about 10
tant night. Invitations were ont for a r.-
cptionat ithe General's residence this eve-

]Dg.

WAsnISoToN Oct., 29.-Ic following X-
ecutive order wvas issued to-day.

" The death of George B. McCleIlan, at one
time mejor-general coumanding the armies of
tihe United StLtes, took place at an early heur
thie morning. As a mark of public respect to
thia morning. Asa amark of public respect
te the memory of thia distingaiahed soldier
and citizen, whose military ability and cUto
virtues have bhed a lustre upon the histery of
bis counery, it le rdered by the Preeident
ihat the national flag be diplayed a% hall
mast epon ail buildings cf the execuaive de-
partient in thisC ity until sfter bis funerail
shall have taken place."

The Sooretary cf War hua aml iss!ed an
erder extolling the virtues of the deceased
and commanding tokons of respect ta bis me-
MOTIF-

,rRE flESIDENI' sTrATwr.

Tht Presdent sent thu foilowing telegrams
of condotenc to Mrs. MOcClellau to-day:-

I 1 am bhocked by the new-s of your hus
band's death, and wile I know how futile
are ail humasnffîorts t conole, I must assure
you of my deep sympathy in your great gief
and express to you my own sense of afihictiers
at the loss of su good a friend."

YIEELWa iS N1W OYOR.
NEW YosR. On. 29. -As soon as the news

ni Gen. McCiellan's deiatih spread throughout
the city, a generail feeling of sorrow was
manifeetedI. Most e! the flago upon pub:ic
buildings w-ere place i a.t hali mat. At the
City Bal, the flage, by order of Mayor
Grice, wese placed at half-mast.

wIrE PREtIDEN'af FmsBNDINESS.
WÀrnewroc, Oct. 29.-It was definitely

learned te day that Major-General McClellan
came very near being made a meomber of
President Cleveland'a cabinet, that he was
tendured tie Russian mission and decined It
becauseoef huainesa engagements, and tit
itl ehn the past twe ty-four hours thePresi-

dent har! concluded te offer him au appoint-
mentas a membsu' of the Civil Service com-
mission).

nlitsnJSf rnss orionm.
LoNso', Ocutober 30.-The Slandard y sys:

"The death cf Gen McCleilanremoves ran-
other promuinont figue ef tan civil wrar. Be,
hocwever, wras not fortunaste ; lhe bad thea ill.
lut-k to e pohulticually oppoedn ta President
Line-oin, andi, therefor-e, dlid not recelive the
necessary auppo~<rt. Gen. McCieilan's g]lory
was short hvcd. Craint was certainly net
su--h as mîacstr cf the seicence of a-ar. Long
befoerc tise civil war MeClellan was an exper.
ienced solidier. His s<-ldice-s liked hics ; acnd
timse bas soif tened thbe liard things salid agairnst
imn." Tise article taken as a whlole isusoat

eTise Dry KM'cs says :-"Geai. McClellan
was atocapable oeldier but how ise cci

left a great reputation if ha had been called
tu, necond place. lie neyer anpired ta fir-st
place. ________

Triai proves tisat hoesty Es tise t-cst policy'
lu msedicinsi as a-ell as in other thiago. Ayer's
Sarsparilla is e grumeta preparation, an un-

equaeal brsad purifier, deidedly' superior toe

WARD FOUN4D G UILTY 0F LARCENY.,
Nscw Yonx, Oct. 28.--The Ward case mas

censtinuedl to-daiy. Afrer examicing one wit.
neos thse prosecution rested Lteir case and

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to talce, and expel adkinds
of Worms fr-om children or adulta

LosuoN, Oct, -30-The Po's .correspou.
dent et 1torne stantes on the best authority
thiat the PopO has decided entirely in fcavor
of Spain in the Corolines question.

The Marquis ! Eartiugton has ssued an
eletoial t'ddres, lin iicI lhe says It is liin-
perativ that the union of Great Britatin an
irelansd lie mucinsîteind at any price. Ho esa's
isowei'nJ, t hart lie la preportd cet support
mesurer, Lai te tht exension cflocalgomermsnaendahaollstilivote with the Libreal
p arty. H o fa ri ah e nqiey- is
.axation adedcatii, ad, ays expirnitiy..i
thbt he i prepated- te grant- lctl se-f.govetIt
ment to Ie lond.

LOUIS PASTRU'8 1 9Uil B yag-
- % BIA- Ha ILEf> t AS:EVA GE.

I ~TO TEE HUMKAN-lÂEO -

30-dfa-m6r« i4ydrophobiav
.No -more mad diogle Dr.:Louis l-ateur'
esperimenta have tirauitekdiàa mist:b1iîiant.
sudeess At.,peripsa thMi r t-itpurtant
sting:heidcbythtA caddrny3 o cien:ets Dre-

Pasteur.:thasidesorib'ed th'e prôcess if the nure
by meas o i rab6i inooia*dc wioth 'lit frag
ment-e a isse kien frm' the ep Of o! a
rabid ido*:Theé.lnoubaion' lof tie r ,p sn
oc4 ied fiften dàays. As soon as t! first
rabit ion4214-.aa dead a porim> r<m it
spinal -mart e lwa ein turo noctniatt-tl into

ec oncl xrnbblt, and seountil sist cal uairs bac]
hbeen-inoeulated. At aach sucesseorinocula.
Mon the virus incubation did net occupy umure

tissu nudays.
fEU orlE-ATIOB.

Havlng ascertaine ithat exposure to dric
air dlinushed the .vires, and consequently
redued its force, Dr. Pasteur sepplied hlm.
self with a arios of bottles of dritei air. in
these bottles ho placed partions of inoculated
spinal marrow at successive dates, the oldast
being the least virulent and the latest the
mont so. Fer an operation Dr. Pasteur be.
gins by inoculatlng his subject with the ld.
det tisese, and fiaise by the oietn cf
plece ef tissue whose bottling dates back on>
teao days, and whose period of incuiation
would neot exceed one week. The octjec is
then found to ba bsolutely proof agiliet the
diseae.

euzas.
A boy, twrelve yeans o age, named Meister

whoai bad been bitten fourtee timer, cane
fron Alsace with hie mother t-o e-e Dr.
Pasteur. The autopey of the dog -ii bhad
bitten the boy left no douht aua t i having
suffored fromu ydrophobia. Dr. Pasteur
took the celebrated Dr. Vu IJ a
a profesor of the School if 3lncd.
ce te see the boy Meister. Ihoe re
doctors carne te the concluseon t-ic: ine boy
wa doomed toa paiuful death and idt ;e
experinented upon. In thirteen dan. rcula-
rions were made upen Meister witlrices ci
spinal marrow containirg virus of emently
ancreasing strength, the last eim h - the

- f a rabbit that died only the dcay i 'fore.
4 owu hundred days have paseed stenliter
underwen t the laistinoculation The '.tr xt
lits beeu thoroughly succesaful and ' • yi
in per-ect iceailth-. He had beuci n h - y
houris ati haci travelled from AI s - ais
beare the Brir inoculation was ierf-

A slxu 1hepherd boy name-d Judith, î t

was titten by a nad dog a fortîi t -Ai

has nowi buee ni asti eekunder treatmcr-. I'-
Paateur is confident of turing him.

AN' OVATION.

Dr. Pasteur said tht.t it w-as unsoi- ic-try
to provide an establishment whliernu ricits
nignt awayaha be kt-pt ioculated îc Ni lithe
lisease. In this way a constant îIpply if
spinal tissuesof ld and rncets iioitîi.tion
would always bi ready. Bufore th amtting
was sadj>turnedc Dr. Pasteur receiv'-'l an en.
thusiastlo ovation, from both the A ndeny
iself tand the publin whor aere pi,-sent.
Anong those prenent I noticed the Grand
Duke Alexis, who is a great dog fatcier, and
Ni. de Lespa, who went t hear Dr Pektûtr'e
report indorsed by Dr. Vulpian.

One of the leading deoctore pressent rermarked
that the question was whuther a man cured
of nydrophobia could suffer from a second
bite. In other words, whether the isla.
tien of virus we.s a giarantee agsiast hydre-
phoba. In ansewer Dr. Pasteur states that
the malady isi transmimable only by bite.
If, therefore, by a general comipulaory
inoculation of doge for severai gen-
teations dog a had been madu incap-

able of hydrophobia, the maladv would
have disappeared and there would be no occa.
sion te as whether inoculation had a perma-
nent effect or net. As te the origan of hydro-
phobia, Dr. Pasteur saymà nobody in the wo Id
acn explain its primal causta. As lae re-
marked-pcrhapn out of politenesi-bis
theory will require study by the profceton in
order te make it practicable, but ho em-
pbatically atateud tht the cure for hydre-
phobba had ibeen found.

LONDO, Oct. 30,-Everv morning paper
devoten a leader ta hdrophobia and Dr.
Pasteur. Tis Tekgrapk cumplimenats the
Dactor for ' ariting another chapter n the
gospel of humanlh>y."

A OIEL VlOItM.
The Paris incidents were last evening cm-

bphasired by the inquest on a little girl, the
daughter of s. coachman in London, i«who died
of hydraphohla. The Coroner said a like case
was await-ing another jury ; that two women
had died last week in London of the saime
disease, and that while during esach of the tea
previous years the avergo number of deathe
in London from sthat disease was enly six,
there had ber nineteen since last No Yeer's
Doy, twelve ef whiah had occurred since the
mi'dlo cf Jiuly. The Coroner, himself a
physician and a candidate for Parlianent, rce-
ferred feelinglyl ihi addrems tathe afterucon
papers' acconunt of Dr. Pasteur's great dee-
trine.

Dls'nuits Arrma Eaes a Ieeling of wreight
et t-ho stomch--f ten patinful-gnawing,
îîurning sensations, beichmig ef wind, stu-
ercîatetsus cf food, variable apperite, etc.,
indicane Dyspepsia, whbiais _Burdecks Iliod
flter-s, taken lu Lime, ivili reieve sud
cure. -

Sixt-y mnilions people apeak the Cee-min
language, 45,000,000 tihe Frenchs, cui 0,-
000,000 t-ho Eunghlsh.

SlORE THROAT,
Te tare this eft-occurring trouble are

Hagyard' Yellow Oul iternlly uni ster-

Pela la tie Side, Rheumnatism, Noe-argu
Ear Achse, Deafuess and ail sort and paiefr
complainte. ..-

Thecre lias been ver>' little wife-beating lIn
Marylond since the whviipping-post law a-ent
itaoeffect.

Prof. Low's MaRia Sulphuxr SoaP is

bih eo mne ror ailhumors

Fioret oulture En Dakoata bas foed ta the
appearance cf bie-ds that w-e-e neyer b-efo>re
seen tisera.


